
 
 

 FY2024 Toki City National Health Insurance subscribers 

Information for Particular detailed Medical Examination Form 

「人間ドック」のご案内 
Please feel free to contact us if you would like to take the particular detailed examination. 

For those eligible for City National Health Insurance, and you are a fully paid National Health Insurance 

carrier. (Even if you are enrolled in National Health Insurance at the time of application, you cannot undergo 

examination if you are enrolled in another insurance plan on the day of the examination.) 

◆Toki City General Hospital 

Screening Procedure 
Capacity 

no 
price 

Half day medical 

check up 

W/stomach 

examination 

Gastroscope 150 ￥24,200 

Barium  240 ￥22,000 

W/O stomach examination 120 ￥11,440 

Brain Check up 100 ￥28,710 
 

◆ Kikyo no Oka Kensin Plaza (facility for Medical Examination) 

Screening Procedure 
Capacity 

no 
price 

Half day medical 

check up 

W/stomach 

examination 

Gastroscope 

N/A 

￥27,500 

Barium   ￥22,000 

W/O stomach examination ￥14,300 
 

◆Tono kosei Hospital 

Screening Procedure 
Capacity 

no 
price 

Half day medical 

check up 

W/stomach 

examination 

Gastroscope 50 ￥24,200 

Barium  N/A ￥22,000 

W/O stomach examination N/A ￥11,440 

Brain Check up 30 ￥28,710 

・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ 

※Those who have had intestinal obstruction, those who have hypersensitivity (allergy) to barium preparations, 

those who cannot stand up on their own or maintain a certain posture such as lying on their side, and those 

who have had difficulty excreting barium and have visited a hospital in the past. People who have had a 

procedure cannot undergo a barium . 

In addition, if you have had abdominal surgery, or if you may be choking on normal food or water, please 

consult your family doctor in advance.  

  

 

accepting online registration 



[How to Apply] Please apply for the" Particular detailed Medical  Examination Form" using these 

following 3 methods . 

 

Ⅰ．If submitting in person： please submit the application to the Health Insurance and Pension Department 

at City Hall (window ⑧ to ⑪). Telephone reservations are not possible. 

Ⅱ．When mailing:：2101 Tokiguchi, Tokitsu-cho, Toki City, 509-5192 

Please mail it to Toki City Hall hoken nenkin-ka. 

Ⅲ．When applying online:：Access from the following URL or two-dimensional barcode and enter the required 

information.  

 

Consultation institution: Toki City General Hospital/Tono kosei Hospital  

URL  https://logoform.jp/form/n9F9/225562 

 

Consultation institution: Kikyo no Oka Kensin plaza 

URL  https://logoform.jp/form/n9F9/225701 
 
 
 
 
 

[deadline]  Until Friday, May 24, 2024  

 

[results]  The application results will be notified after the application deadline. 

※If the number of applicants exceeds the capacity, a lottery may be held. 

 

[Checkup schedule]  June 2024 to February 2025 

※You will be notified for your schedule through mail from the receiving institution 1 to 2 months prior to the 

date. Please note that it may take some time for you to be examine or we may not be able to accommodate 

your request. If you need to change the schedule, please contact us below. 
 

Toki City General Hospital (outpatient)：℡0572-55-2111 line2703 weekdays13～17 

Kikyō no oka kenshin plaza：℡0572-56-0115 weekdays9～16 

Tono kosei hospital（kenko kanri center）：℡0572-68-4426 weekdays13～17 
 

 

◆Notes 
・if you wish to see in another hospital please ask for the detail instruction before taking it. 

・If you have a family doctor, please consult with the doctor in charge before visiting. 

・"Particular detailed medical examination" and "Specific medical checkup" cannot be taken at the same time.  

 

◆For inquiry please contact 
Toki City Hall, Citizens Division, Insurance and Pension Section ℡0572-54-1111 (extension 133) for more 

details  

 

 


